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H GRAND ND GAR PALACE.
Which has attracted thousands of visitors to the city last week , is still open , and will

continue till Saturday , September 20th.

THE SUGAR PA
Has proven a wonderful drawing attraction and is certainly the most unique and novel exposition

HELD IN NEBRASKA
Take your family and go to Grand Isl and , and spend a day in seeing this WONDERFUL WORK OF ART.

and Friday, T 19
Will occur the greatest debate oHhe year.on the PROHIBITION AMENDMENT , which will be championed by

'
"Attorney General Bradford , of Kansas ; Gov. Wm. Larrabee , of Iowa and Chancelor-

Creighton , of Lincoln ,

AND WILL BE OPPOSED BY = -
.

Hon. E. Rosewater and Hon. John
i

L Webster , of Omaha !

,
Don't miss this discussion as it will be the GREAT DEBATE OF THE YEAR. Special excursions will be run on these days by all railroads leading into Grand

Island , at very low rates. Remember the dates' and come. For further information address either

J. P. KERN AN ,

Gen
ECHOES OF THE SANCTUARY."-

Caused"

.

by Notes of Preparation in the Eerv-

ice of tlio Most High.

SMALL OMAHA LOSE OLD PASTORS ?

Xlio Need of a General Western Sec-

retary
¬

In the United Presbyterian
Church An Accident to lllRliop-

Fowler. .

This bo an Interesting wcok for the
people of the Methodist church and particu-
larly

¬

the ministers of the north Nebraska con ¬

ference. On Wednesday next the annual
conference will convene at Wayne aud the
work for the cotnhig year will bo mapped out.
Pastors will bo Bent to their respective
charges for the next term. Bishop Bowman
of St. Louis will probably preside , although
Bishop Newman is expected to arrive homo
in time to attend.-

In
.

former years the itcnemoy of the Meth-

odist church meant a change of field every
year for all the preachers , but that arrange-
ment was finally changed so as to render
It possible for a minister to remain
two years nt a place. Later Itwaso nln
changed to three years and at the last gen-
eral

¬

conference the time was extended to live
years.-

As
.

to how the coining confercncowill affect
the pastors of Omaha , It may bo said that no
one knows absolutely what will happen.
The chances tire , however , thntltov. P. S.
Merrill will bo returned to the First church ,

fllov. C. W. Savidso to the Newman church
and Ilov , W. 1C. Deans to Trinity church In

) Kouutzo place. Uov. Mr. Brown may or
i.Viau not return to the Park avouuo church.

lie bos been -xvlth the church for three
years and the church boa experienced a re-

markable
-

growth In that time, The mem-
bers

¬

of his congregation think a gre.it deal
of their pastor , but tlio indications are that
ho will bo urped to take up the work In an-
other

-
Held where ho is much sought after.

There may bo other changes , but until the
conference meets It will bo impossible to pre-
dict

¬

with any degree of accuracy.

United Presbyterians.
The homo mission work of the United

Presbyterian church has become BO oxten-
slvo that two general secretaries can
scarcely cover the ground aud do tbo work
Justice. It is being generally conceded that
the church should have a general western
Herat to give the mission work all his uttent-

ion. . It requires so much time and is a
source of so much expense foi
the secretaries to travel from
the eastern cities to Nebraska
to look up all the details of the work that a-

i wise plan , it Is held , would bo to locate u man
' in the west for that purpose.

The United Presbyterian church has been
qnlto active In the mission work In the west
and the Held Is still rlpo for workers. With
proper encouragement, there are several lo-

calities
¬

In Omaha that Invite the establish-
ment

¬

of missions. Lincoln und other cities
also present excellent fields for the homo mis-
sion

¬

work nnd with n western secretary to
throw Into It all his energy and give U all his
time tbo mission work In Nebraska would no-
Joubt txi rewarded with liberal returns.

The Midland criticizes the third party pro
hibltloatsta mildly for the unwise policy of
nominating a ticket this fall and then gives
tbo party n rather keen lashing for failing to
puss u resolution calling upon the managers
of the world's fair to provide for the closing
of the gates on Sunday , The editor of tbe
Midland throws most of tbe blumo upon the
Lancaster couaty delegation.

Fowler Slmkon Up.
Bishop Fowler of Calltornia passed through

Omuha last week , stopping but a few hours
Ho was Indisposed , aud could not be la-

duccd to preach. The bishop bad the vcrj
unpleasant experience ° ' boiuglna rallwai
wreck on the way from tbo coast. Ho was
writing a letter at the time to his wife , ana
w he felt the tint shock of the confusion bo
dashed off these words ; "Hero we c° oft

the track good-byo ," and before ho could
put the pen to paper again ho was hurled
across the ear and was Jolted up quite se-

verely.
¬

.

Saint Timothy Mission.
The following teachers and lecturers offer

heir services in the several departments
mentioned for the management of a free
night school at Timothy mission , and will bo-

njittondanco at such times as may bo agreed
upon between them , and the liev. J , J. H.
Reedy , the missionary in charge :

E. Sherwood , M , D. talks on health : R. C-

.Hubbard
.

, industrial topics ; J , W.Taylor.
moral culture ; . A. Kohrbough , school
branches ; F, P. Vincent, mission school ; N.-

B.
.

. Burns , school branches ; O. II. Gilbert.
natural history ; John M. Hnzelton , addresses
to young moa ; P. Q. Reynard , business
alks ; Younit Men's Christian association

quartette , entertainment ; W , S. Sheldon ,

talks on how to care for the body-

.CllVUVH

.

Saint Andrew's. Walnut Hill. At 0:30: a.-

m.
.

. , Holy communion , Uov. J. Williams ce-
lebrant

¬

; 11 n.m. morning prayer and sermon ;

4 p. in. conflrmalioa will bo administered by
Right Uev. George Worthlngton , D. D. , bish-
op

¬

of Nebraska who will also deliver the ser ¬

mon. Sunday school at the usual hour.
Southwest Presbyterian Services ro-

opcned
-

by Uov. Dr. Collins of Philadelphia ,
10:80: a. m , 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at-
noon. . Take Park avenue motor Hue touth
and Leavenworth streets-

.Trlnltycnthedral
.

, corner Capitol avenue
nnd Eighteenth street , Very Kcv. C. H.
Gardner , dean. Holy communion , 8:00: n. m. ;
Morning prayer , litany and sermon , 11 a. in. ;
evening prayer and sermon , 715: p. in. Dean
Gardner will preach morning and evening ,

The ministerial union of Omaha will hold
Its llrst session after vacation next Mon day
morning , at 10:30: o'clock , at Young Men's
Christian association rooms. Important
business makes It necessary to have every
minister in the city present.

There will bo a gospel temperance meeting
In the church corner of Twenty-fifth and I
streets , South Omuha , at 7:30: p. m.

President II. W. Everest of Garflcld unl-
vorsity

-
, Kansas , will preach In the First

Christian church , corner of Capitol avenue
and Twentieth streets , both morning nnd-
evening1. . Sunday school ntthM a. in. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
7 p. in-

.Bishop
.

Worthlngton will visit St. Phillips'c-
hapel. . Nineteenth street near Cumlng , on
Sunday evening ut 8 o'clock , to administer
the right of continuation.

Knox Presbytery , corner Nineteenth nnd
Ohio Services morning nnd evening by the
pastor, Rev. A. Loaro : 10:30: , communion and
reception of new members ; 8 p. m. , preach ¬

ing. Subject , "God's Justice. " A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all ,

The pastor of Plymouth Congregational
church will preach on "Enthusiasm , " and at-
7UO: in the evening will give tbo second lec-
ture

¬

of a course on the composite nature of
man ; subject : "TheTongue. "

Newman Methodist Episcopal , Twcnty-
Boventh

-
and St. Mary's avenue. Preaching

at 10:30: a.m. and S p.m. , by the pastor , Kuv.
Charles W. Savldgo. Franklin Smith , with
orchestra und chorus , will conduct the inuale.
Subject In the morning : "Trusting God. "
Subject In the evening : "Tho Helping
Hand."

Church of the Good Shepherd , corner
Nineteenth nnd Lake , Uev. J. 1 > . D. Llwyd ,
rector. Services Sunday at 11 a. ro. uud 8 p.-

m.
.

. , with sermons bv the rector. Sunday
school at 10 a. rn. Short nervlco every Fri ¬

day evening with a lecture on a subject of in-
tcrost.

-
. Alt persons are cordlnllv Invited and

will bo heartily welcomed to all services at-
tlio Good Shepherd. A special invitation is
extended the young men of North Omaha to
spend an hour with us in God's service. Scuts
free at all services-

.Uulty
.

church , Seventeenth near Cass
street. Preaching la the morning by the
minister , Uov. N. M. Mann. Subject , "For-
giveness.

¬

. " Sundav school at15; p. m
Topic , "Myths und Legends. "

Trinity M. E. , corner ol Twenty-first
and Ulnney liov. W. 1C. Beans , pastor.
Preaching at 10W: ! a. in. and 7:30: p. in.
Morning subject , "Tho Work of thoChurch ; "
evening , "An Kvonlng with the Psalmist. "
Buuday school at li! in. , J, T. Uoblnsou-
.superintendent.

.
. Young people's meeting at

7:00.: Scats free-
.Castollar

.

Street Presbyterian , Sixteenth
and Cuatellar, Uev. J. M. AVUson , pastor

services 10:30: a. m- and 8 p. m. Sunday-
school at noon. Y. P , S. 0. E. , 7:15: p. in.

All Saints' , coanor Twenty-sixth nnd-
ilownrd streets Rev. Louis Zahner , S. T.
0. , rector- Holy communion , 7:30: a. m. ;
Sunday school , 9:80: a. m.j morning service ,
11 n. m. ; oven-song , 7 p. m. Free scats aud a
cordial welcome far all-

.Rev.
.

. Q. H. Shlnn , pastor of the Unlvcr-
salist

-
church , has returned from the cast and

will preach nt Goodrich hall , North Twenty-
fourth street , at 10:43 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Subjects : Morning , "Love Never Falleth , "
evening , "Sympathy. " Cordial Invitation to-
all. .

Central United Presbyterian chcrch , be-
tween

¬

Dodge and Capitol avenue , ou Nine-
teenth

¬

street. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. by
Uov. Mllford Tidball of Chariton , In. Sub-
hath school at close of morning service at
7:30 a. m. Our young people conduct thoser-
vices.

-
.

Rev. P , Q. Berg , pastor of the Swedish
Metoodlst church , will preach his farewell
sermon. The annual conference has trans-
ferred

¬

him to Day ton , la. The mornlngsub-
Ject

-
, "I Glory In the Cross. " Evening

subject, "Tho Benediction. "

IlKI.IfiXOVS.

The American Christian quadrennial con-
vention

¬

will meet at Marion , hid. , ou October
7 next.

Now York city has ono church to every
4OD, ( ) , and one saloon to every 125 of its in-
habitants.

¬

.

Bishop Worthlngton will bo engaged for
tbe next ten days in a session of visitations
over the dloccso.

Methodism in Maine has been unusually
active this year , building a larger number of
now churches than In any recent year ,

a strong force of ladies nnd gentlemen for
regular service singing , and the Newman M.-
E.

.
. church has employed Franklin Smith to

lead tbo choir at that church.
The Missionary Outlook says that of 5,000

students In schools nnd colleges who lately
volunteered for the foreign mission Hold , SJ50

have backed out and fiftv have been rejected.
The Episcopal church is gaming substan-

tial
¬

footing in many of the thriving towns of-
Nebraska. . Now churches are going up at-
Wilber and Geneva , and will bo completed
and dedicated before winter sets In ,

Sister Hose Gertrude , the young English
nurse who created sucb a sensutloa H few
months ago by volunteering to go to the Mol-
olcnl

-

leper station , has given up the work , be-
causu

-
she Is displeased with the local manage-

ment
¬

of it.
The number of missionaries stationed in

Africa now exceeds five hundred. There are
400,000 converts , and the number is Increas-
ing

¬

at the rate of about 2j,000 a year. Within
live years more than two hundred natives
have suffered martyrdom for their faith.

The splendid now organ for Trinity cathe-
dral

¬

has arrived from Now York and will
probably bo ready for use by the time of the
Harvest homo festival on September L3. The
instrument is one of the best made by the
well known Roosevelt brothers of Mow York
and cost about fj000.)

The Lutheran annual for 1890 gives the fol-
lowing

¬

statistics of the Lutheran church in
the United States ; Fifty synods , 4,012 min-
isters

¬

, 7'Jtl congregatlonsand iN,018: ) ) mom-
bers.

-

. An increase of about 2,000 ministers
5,000 congregations , and nearly 100,000 mem-
bers has been made in the last tweutynvo-
years. .

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew of the
Episcopal church , unswcrlne to tbo Epworth
league in the .Methodist church and the Chris-
tian endeavor in the other protestant
churches , will hold Its ilfth annual convention
la Philadelphia October 10 to 10. The meet-
ings

¬

and conferences will bo held la St.
George's ball.

The receipts of the American board for the
month of May amounted to fiuJ55.S ; ) , indicat ¬

ing an increase over the saino month lostyear of nearly >000. The total receipts for
the nine months of the present year uro $454-

28.
,-

. This shows a gain over the same period
last year of 1J3KM. Of this gala $30,5(33, ( is
in donations , and { 93,073 in legacies.

The American board of foreign missions ,
which bos been under tire for a number of
years because it refuses to send to the for-
eign

¬

Hold Andover graduates who hold views
on tbo second probation whicb , are not to be
considered orthodox by the officials In Boston
is to bold its annual meeting In Minneapolis
for four days , beginning on October 8.

During the year I860 , Congregational

churches in fifteen states received sixty-nine
ministers from otbcr denominations , us fol-
lows

¬

: Methodist Episcopal , thirty-two ;
other Methodist bodies , three ; Baptist , five ;
Free Baptist , six ; United Brethren , eight ;
Presbyterian , five ; Cumberland Presbyter-
Ian

-
, three ; United Presbyterian , three ;

Lutheran , thrco ; Reformed-
.It

.

Is a noteworthy fact that Anglican
bishops are unusually long-lived. The bishop
of Worcester is eighty-three , the bishop of
Bath and Wells is eighty-two , the bishop of
Winchester eighty , the bishop of Norwich
eighty-one , while the bishop of Chiehestor ,
who is eighty-eight , is able to inalco long
diocesan visitations , to rend and enjoy Stan ¬

ley's' last booit and to express sympathy with
those who are fond of dancing.

The minutes of the general synod of the
Reformed church in America present the fol-
lowing

¬

interesting figures : Churches , 551 ;

ministers , 5K : received on confession , 5,277 ;
on certificate , U,7S9 ; dismissed , '. ,40H ; sus-
pended

¬

, 118 ; died , 1,5'2-J ; total la communion
on or about April 1 , 1890 , 00878. The gain of
the year was seven churches and 2,0(10( com-
municants over all losses. There ore I0t)4fl; ( )

children on the rolls of the Sabbath schools.
For denominational objects It gave during
the year *2SO01( ! , and for congregational pur-
poses

¬

$1,003,815.-
T.

.
. B. Lamb , who has been engaged In mis-

sionary
¬

work In China for a number of years ,

says the result of the labors of the mission-
aries there is far from discouragincr. There
nro about six hundred Protestant Chinese
converts la Pekiu now. One-fourth of them
are Presbyterians. English is taught In only
ono school , as the blblo has been translated
Into the Pekln dialect. The slow progress
made at first among the Chinese has been
more than counterbalanced by the gratifying
results during the last three years. Ho be-
lieves

¬

there are now about forty thousand
Protestant and ono hundred thousand Catho-
lic

¬

converts hi the Chinese Empire.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnov cures catarrh , Boo bldg.

Hand Concert.
The Seventh ward silver cornet band will

furnish the music at tbo Hanscom park con-

cert
¬

this afternoon , commencing nt 2:30-

o'clock.
:

. Tbo following is the programme :

TAUT I.
March Wlllkomrnen Hlrsch
Medley Selection ( lly request ) Contorro
( inns fuim tlio Opera Bulllvun
WalU Lucille Oalboy

TAUT n.
Overture Village Mfo Pnlliey
St'leetlon Hoheiiilan Girl (by request ) . .lliilfu
Santiago Spanish vnlsu ( 'orbln
KfcolU'CtloiiH of War < Descriptive ) lloycr

1. Dnimmer'fl call. 2. Unvelllo. U. Uruml
march , 4. Marching along. 5. Tlio assem ¬

bly. (I. Flag of Columbia. 7. Attention.
8. Kollglous prayer. 0. Commence llrlntf.
10. The battle. It. Tho'stiit' sjianutcd ban ¬

ner. 12. The vacant uhiilr. U. Marching
Thrn'dooreln. IS. Tranin , Tramp , Tiunii.|
15. .Jllory llallcliijuh. fC'Hiittlo fry of
Ftocdoru , 17 , Klngdouv , 18.
Finale.

PAIiTIII.
Selection Beggar Stiulout , . , , Mllloukcr-
1'olku UedeiiKutueln ( for clurlnntls )

, . , , Mcridorf
PcroimdP I'lonsant Diearn-
sQalopllall Storm i McCosli-

Dr. . Blrnov euros catarrh j Boo bldg.

Not True.
The Chicago papers , Friday , published a

special telegram from Council Bluffs alleging
that the "freight transfer department" of-

tbo Union Pacific was to bo' removed from
Omaha to Council Bluffs , nnd that tbo 1,500-
employes of the "department" were ar-
ranging

¬

to remove to that city.
Vine President Holcomb of the
Union Pacific was shown tbo report yes-
tcrduv

-

morning-
."If

.
wo have a 'freight transfer depart¬

ment,1 " ho said , ' ! don't know anything
about it. There Is to bo no change and none-
is contemplated.Vo are building n freight
depot ample to accommodate all the freight of
the roads that will use it. There Is ao found-
ation

¬

whatever for the report."
Anothorofllclalof thoUnlon Pacific thought

that such a move might jxmluly bo mndo
temporarily , owing to a lack of room oa this
sldo during the construction of tbo irclgbt
and passenger depots. This surmise was also
denied by Mr, Holcomb.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrney cures catarrh. Boo bldg.
The Omaha wheel club runs to Solomon's

farm this morning and to Fort Omaha with
the A polios tnls afternoon.

DOWN CLEAR CREEK CANON ,

"The Sanctuary of the Universe , a Highway
of the Gods. "

A SUBLIME PANORAMA OF NATURE ,

A Tourist's Estimate of the Wonder-
ful

¬

KcnutitiH of the Country
t'oinetliltiir About the Gold

Mines mid Their Output.

Few plnccs In tills wonderful west cnn offer
to the tourist a moro subllmo und proudly
beautiful panoramathan that mat.'hlosa porgo
called Clear Crook canyon. The excursion
train leaves Denver dally at 8 a. in. , making
the trip to Griiymout and return by (i p. in , ,

of the saino day.
The weather was perfect , Se.ited In an

observation car ono had only to accept his
comfortable surroundings to bo happy. The
train slides smoothly over the Hftcen inllos of
beautiful landscape which lies between Den-
ver und Golden , a little city nestling among
the foothills.-

Joldcn
.

( is built on the bed of an ancient
lake and tbo workshops , the churches , the
schools and the homos of her people now rise
where the red mariners' bones lay ulono be-
fore. .

From hero the train plunges headlong into
Clear crook canon mill for nearly sixty miles
climbs and circles In this gorge. Nature in
her moat majestlo moods never duplicated
this scene of grandeur this sanctuary of tha
universe , a highway of the gods. Sheer
walls of rock towering to the sky on cither
hand , a mighty torrent foaming at your foot ,

lllliug the glou with wild echoes , wbllo far
above is a hand's bro Uh of bluest sky.

The two grout engines that pull the little
train up the stcop grade , cough with exer-
tion

¬

as they labor up the roadway of steel
with scarce room for the train bcbldo the
rourinn Hood , ( tocks to thu right of them ,

roc Its to the loft of themroulcs, above and below ,

piles , walls , temples und tempcst-woin bat-
tlements

-
of rock , fantastic llgures and gro-

tesque
¬

shapes in rock , all standing out In
bold relief.

Anon our train shoots across a mlmatwo-
pnilrio as thq great chasm widens in Its
course. A ramp of emigrants uro resting by
the roadside. Over yonder Is a rudu log hut ;
beside It a mother is busy at her wash tub
and out in front , gazing In wonder at the
train is a falr-hulrcd child loaning against a
chair Just learning to walk. I thought how
dwarlcd will the world appear to this child
of the mountains when those llttlo feet ,
grown stronger , will bear him out to the
plainer aspect of nature-

.At
.

Forks Creek wo stop for lunch
and here we part company with
ono cugino and a passenger car,
which departs up a canyon to the right for
Central City and Blackbawk. The grudols
217 feet to the nillo , yet sturdily on wo go to
Idaho Springs , thlrty.elght miles from Den-
ver

¬

, In that short distance our cngmo has
lifted us 2HO! feet above the starting point.

Idaho Springs is beautifully located on a
level plateau of ton or fifteen acres. It Is nn
enterprising , picturesque llttlo city and pov-
Besses some of the most valuable mineral
springs In Colorado. The springs are both
hot and cold , and contain soda , Iron and sul-
phur

¬

, each separately in a marked degree.
Near this town is a remarkable cave contain ¬

ing a hot spring. This cave in Itself is a nat-
ural

¬
vapor oath house. The ultltudo of this

place Is 7,510 foot above tbo sea , giving it a-
pure. . cool , bracing atmosphere and
making Idaho Springs a veritable sanitarium
for consumptives and all persons needing a
equable temperature. Just below the city Is-

a plain , unpretentious log cabin , situated fu a
picturesque spot by the splashing stream. It
Is the homo of Fred lluott, the artist , who
furnishes the illustrated papers of Now York
city with western views. The struggling1 en-
gine

¬

putts and hisses a-s it crosses from sldo-
to side of the stream striving to find an
easier way.

Slowly we cover tbo fourteen miles to

Georgetown , a.veilbuilt city.of1,000 people ,right in the licnrt of the mountains. It is u
handsome , enterprising city , full of thuuoiso-
of industry and the good cheer of a contented
people. From this point wo pas ? directly
over the famous loop built by the grcattlnion
Pacific system. A marvel of engineering
skill. The train passes under the railroad
bridge and after descending nn are of less
than a mile crosses that snmo bridge lOo feet
above the track Mow. On wo go circling
and climbing until wo reach the great 11-
11seventysix feat above tbo bridge. How
slowly wo move. The great engine wheezes
and groans , but the load is too heavy. Slowly
we buck and try again. Thrco times the iron
IIOHO attempts the grade ) , but even sinews
of steel cannot overcome such a grade with
such u lo id.

Slowly wo back down until our careful
engineer can anchor us on a tiip of level road
wliilo ho hurries with part of his train to
Silver Plum , soon to return for those left
behind. It was worth a day of waiting to
view the scene that lay around and below
us. Tho'-o in plain sight were all the curves
of the great loon-a bowkn ot-
of railroad tracks in nn "nmphlUic.iter of
mountains and through a great window to the
eastward appeared the city of Georgetown
like a picture of heroic size la a huge rustic
frame. Bat the engine is back , the cheerful
"All aboard ! " sounds , and away wo go
toward Silver Plume , the llttlo mining city
perched on the clifls nearly ten thousand feet
above the sea.-

Wo
.

are now ngutintho midst of the gold
mines. Away up the Mdoa of tbo mountains
nro winding ro.ias leading up to the entruiico-
to the great mines. Others are so inaccessi
ble , that they can only bo reached by the
burro brigade. Whole strings of thcso pa-
tient little aulmnls may bo seen toiling up the
moutaln with sixtcoii-foot fence-boards trail
ing lit their side , six bo mis beluga load for
e.ich burro. Many of the mines are so near
that they can bo reached on foot ,

whilst carriages nro in waiting to carry pur.-
sons to more distant ones. Away up near
the snow line is a tall shaft of pure white
tnarblo. It rises out of the top of a gigantic
rock and marks the last resting place of Clif ¬

ford Grillln , aa eccentrlo brother of the own-
er

¬

of the great 7W; group of mines. Ho was a
young man who camoirom thu cast for his
health. He lived ulono In n luxuriantly fur-
nished

¬

cabin , the gift of hh brother. In Ills
wanderings on the mountain young Griflln
used to rest upon this great rock , and became
sn attached to it that ho expressed a wish to-
tto burled in Its granite embrace- should any
mishap befall him. One beautiful nioraing
they found him dead in his cabin. In ac-
pordanco

-

with his desire they chiseled hla-
g ave In this great rock , and laid him to rest
on the spot ho loved so well. .And there ho
will wait , in hia rock-bound tomb
"Till the sun grows cold und the stars are

old ,

And the loaves of the judgment book un ¬

fold. "

Last year there wore over $3,000,000 worth
ofCgold , silver and copper mined near Silver
I'liuuo. Every Hind of mining the shaft ,
the tunnel , the gulch mining , und oven the
primitive washing of the creek sands nro
represented , and formed a source of Intense
Interest to the eastern visitors. At every
turn you meet children hawking their speci-
mens.

¬

. A cigar box full for a juartor. The
train has returned from Graymont , and with
tired limbs but buoyant spirits wo take
a reluctant leave of the little city of the
mines. There Is no need of two engines now
wo fairly slide down the glistening tracks-

.It
.

was my good fortune to bo invited to
share the comforts of a special car with a se ¬

lect company of Kansas newspaper mm and
their wives who wore enjoying the grandeur
that surrounded them as only intelligent per-
sons

¬

can. They were a company that any
state might feel proud of. Just M we reached
Forks ctixilc canon on our return wo were
given the cheerful information that owing ; te-
a washout wo would bo detained to hours ,

Everybody hustled out in search of
amusement and recreation. Ono dude who
was dressed so loudly that you
could not hear * hls footsteps , rushed
down to the stream and soaked thu roof of his
attic In the Ice-cold flood , Just to show the
company that ho had brains enough touccom-
odaU

-
) a headache.-

A
.

young man with a waxed inustacho and
his viscera held in place by a Gordon
sash , monopolized the back platform with his
arms around the plumpest llttlo partridge-
that over cat cold chicken at a plcnio Whilst
the handsome train boy , catching the sphlt-
of the hour , singled out the prettiest girls ho
could secure and with his urim resting on

their fair shoulders , would point out iraagin-an'
-

faces on the elKT-wallod canyon.
Hut train boy woo to your dreamof delight , the cloud burst was amyth and tbo train do movo. Woglluo swiftly down the darkening gorge tothomusieof the rushing waters , leaving thesunset and the snow-capped mountains inour wake. Our little train skims atom? like abird over the prairie und rolls into Denver

in goodtimo for supper , each ono feeling thathey had spout a glorious day.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnov euros catarrh , Boo

A Ilrldo Wlio IVns Coy-
.At

.
H small station on the Georgia Pa-

cine road a bridal couple boarded our
train. They were of the "cracker" va-
riety

¬

anil their greenness at once att-
racted

¬

attention , says the Now York
Sun. They had tickets for Allan tu andwere golnff on u "toutThey hadn't
boon on tlio train ten minutes when thebrldo mis noticed to bo wooplnff , andpretty soon the groom came back to-
wliot'o I sat with the conductor , andsaid :

"Conductor, I wish you'un would go 'n-
spead to Mary. "

"What's the matter with Mary ?" was
asked ,

"Sho'un's' a-wcopin1 fur her ma. Says
lo'uiis wants to yo right back homo. "
"Sho'll' got over ft , " Bald the olliuial ,

and the groom returned to his scat , It-
wasn't over tcu minutes , however , be ¬

fore ho rotui'iiod to my :
"Conductor , sho'una a'takln' on like

smoke. Says her can't' abide tobo inar'tl ,
nohow , und her wishes her dun hadn't
douo it. "

"Well , she'll have to rnakotho best of-
it , " replied the conductorand the groom
returned toconsole hor. She turned away
from him , however , und pretty BOOH bo
was back to say :

"Conductor , sho'un dcclar 'a she'll go
homo to ma on foot. I never uun KCO
anybody BO onory. "

"Wasn't It a marriage for love ? "
' Your shoutin'' it waul Wo'uns hov

dun luvod for inltfhty nigh three y'urH. "
"I guess she's a llttlo coy. That will

all wear off in time. "
Thojcroom wont to the roar of tlio car

after a drink of water , and just then the
train stopped at a station. The bride
was up and out on the platform like a
flash , and the car had not ceased its mo-
tion

¬

when she leaped to the ground , full
lioad over heels , and scrambled up and
started back up the track on a run , The
groom rushed out of tlio car und jumped
to tlio platform , and as ho caught sight
of IHH llooltig bride ho turned to the con-
ductor

¬

and Bnid ;

"Dog-gone her , sho'un'sputtln' In hop
host UukB to git back to inn , and I'vo got
to follorl You'un' dun Bald sho'un win-
cey , and I dun depended on you anil lot
her git awivyl Coyl coyl Why , blio'uii's'
got my fo'leen dollars an'' is runnin'' like
a Bkeored rabbltl"-

Dr. . Blrnoy cures catarrh , llco Udg-

HHACIIHJ ) Till ; TIOUMINUB-

.Tliultl

.

, Kirnt General Ticket
ol'tho U iilou I'aclllo , Dead.

Word hat been received of the death , at Kl

Paso , Tex. , of Joihuu Hudd , a veterim rail-
rend man , who was ono of the fl rut ofllduls of
the Union Pacific road. Mr , Biidd , as u civil
engineer and contractor , win engaged In tli
construction of the Union l'.iciflc, Whi-n the
road was fully organized forba.sincss.hu le-
came Its lirst general freight and ticket
agent , u position he held for a number of
years , I to was afterwards luporliiteiiJcnt ot
what Is known us the Chicago , St , ljaul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha , lln w.u in uctivu
railroad woik for nearly half u century

Dr , Blrney cureaciitarrh , Iloo bldg.
Entries for the races are pouring la th Me

and fast , und the secretary of tlieiouiuaiuunk1-s earning hla salary.


